Welcome to the Calvin Christian High School and Middle School Hot Lunch Program!
Our hot lunch program is managed by the Parent Organization and is run solely by parent
volunteers. Our goal is to offer an affordable lunch option ($3.50/lunch) that the students
enjoy. Hot lunch is offered every Monday, Wednesday and Friday with a two-week menu
rotation. View the menu and find corresponding links at: http://www.gosquires.org/calvin-

christian-middle-school/links-forms/.
Each lunch includes (1) selection from options in each of the following groups:
(1) Main Entrée, (1) Fruit or Veggie, (1) Chips or Carb, (1) Beverage Options
ADD CREDITS (MONEY):
Add “credits” to student(s) hot lunch account online in set increments of $3.50 and pay by
check.
This can be done from any email account.

MS & HS - Add “credits”

USE CREDITS (INDIVIDUAL DAILY LUNCHES):
Students/parents order individual daily hot lunches through the student GCCS gmail account on
the following Google Form.
This can only be done through the student’s GCCS gmail account, not through a parent’s email
account. This is also the link a student would use to cancel their order.

MS Daily Hot Lunch Order Form
VIEW CREDITS (MONEY ADDED) & USAGE (INDIVIDUAL DAILY ORDERS):
Students may view their credits and usage on the following Google document. The document
tells such things as daily orders, was it picked up, did they pre-order, what credits were ordered
online, if a check has been applied to that order and more...
Students can view through their GCCS gmail account and parents can view only through
permission granted using an email account or through their student’s GCCS gmail if they don’t
have their own email access.

MS Hot Lunch Credits & Usage Form
More detailed information is outlined once you are in each of these Google forms or sheets.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions regarding our hot lunch program.

Mrs. (Amy) Petrlich
Calvin Christian Hot Lunch Coordinator - hotlunch@gccsmi.org

